
AUCTION
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27TH, 2018 • 10:00 AM

Galen & Patti Jimmerson
16604 110th Ave • Grand River, IA 50108

Driving Directions: 2 miles west of Grand River, Iowa on J20 then south 1 1/4 miles on 110th Ave. 
Auction to be conducted east of the hog buildings up on the ridge top.

Note: Very few items other than those listed to be sold. Loader tractor available day of auction. 
Only coffee served.

Approx 20 telephone poles; several 14, 15 & 16 inch tires (some with rims)
The following 20 items begin selling at 10:15 both live & on the internet:

  #1: Large tire w/side wall cut-out for water tank.
  #2: Kubota SVL-90-2 track loader, good undercarriage, 2,760 hrs, 
        sells w/84" utility bucket, heat & AC, hyd quick couplers.
  #3: Bale stabber for above loader.
  #4: 80" grapple bucket for above loader.
  #5: Hyd hole digger w/12" bit for above loader.
  #6: 10 bale GN hay trailer, single axle duals.
  #7: 3 Pt bale stabber for above trailer.
  #8: 30' Red Line chain harrow (like new).
    9: JD 7200 Conservation vacuum max-emerig 12R 30" planter, no till 
        coulters, hyd wing fold, John Deere meters.
#10: 25' Kieffer 1000 series tandem dual GN flatbed trailer, (8) new 14 
        ply tires, near new flooring & wiring, manual beavertail w/2 ramps.
#11: 7'x24' Southern Classic alum stock trailer, 2 divider gates, (4) near 
        new 14 ply tires, SN#: 1F9SG242X38058057.
#12: late model JD 535 twine & net wrap baler, 1000 PTO, monitor.
#13: H&S 14 wheel high capacity hayrake, SN#: 014831, walking tandems.
#14: Case IH DCX131 13' hydro swing disc mower w/the Super C air 
        bag rolls, SN#: HAJ0017169, 1000 RPM.
#15: Hagedorn hydra-spread vertical beater, hyd push, tandem axle 
        manure spreader, SN#: 5032, 1000 RPM.
#16: Houle 5350 injection liquid manure spreader, 6 no till coulters 
        w/narrow sweep shanks, 28Lx26" flotation tires & wheels, monitor, 
        SN#: 1801034382-844450, 1000 RPM.
#17: Balzer 6" manure pump, 8' long (for a 8' deep pit), SN#: 293107, 
        1000 RPM.
#18: load stand w/(2) sections of pipe.
#19: JD 8650 4WD tractor, 7,227 hrs, 3 hyd outlets, 3 pt hitch, 20.8x38" 
        tires, approx 50%-60% rubber on all 8 tires, SN#: H004110, 1000 RPM.
#20: Hisun 4x4 4-wheeler, EPS model, 800 cc, cable winch, camouflage, front & rear racks, turn 
        signals, horn w/only 10 miles.
#21: single axle 5 1/2'x12' skidsteer/4-wheeler trailer.

Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction 
company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made 
day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper 
I.D. will be required. More pictures online.


